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A GREAT DAY FOR TEMPERANCE
1

> This morning the temperance ladies
met at the tent to get ready the nrov-

tieladQr
o

for the lunch this noon while
tvfke Culpepper prepared the children

W the march by pinning on them the
+ prohibition badger and the various
Cel red ribbons representing the dif-

ferent
¬

religious denominations 1030
dock under the leadership of Mar

JbkdLl John L Edward the children
headed by Revs J B and Burke Cul

J per and Harris marched up to the
courthouse and around it There were
li 1y 300 children 100 women and a
Itw men In the procession At the
Wt reot ance of the courthouse the
CWMrett ten Down with the Sa
jtffli TJJ0rocesslon then marched
4 NfTto Magnolia street to the

Si lKboard depot and back to the tent
torfcen the Hon Jno N C Stockton

i isde a great speech for temperance
1 Promptly at 11 oclock after the

=air and girls had sung several songs
ttorney I W Duval stepped to the

frOnt and Introduced the Hon Jno N
CStockton Jacksonville who was

receIved very cordially
4 Mr Stockton extended con atula-
tieaf on the magnificent demonstra

jun and said he could not see how a
nMrtl could look on the picture and
I iW to vote the dry ticket He then-

Dctd right into his theme and said
Me could Bee how the business men In

J
lits town who owned property and it
was rented at a high rate could favo-

re liquor traffic or men who enjoyed
4

trade of the liquor men in the bus
i r

ii Tout all this was pure selfishness-
f4iut he had sympathy for the man who
believed his liberties were improved by
tie doing away with drink He read

U Interesting article from Colliers
Weekly showing the liquor habit of
jN years ago in England Signs were

prominent saying a drink for a pen-
a1r r dead drunk for two This shows

the low stage of civilization at that
era of the worlds history He said
Does liquor license Pay No I wilf-
telli you why In my city with 100 sa-

Lloons the revenue to city county and
itate Is 130000 Our citizens spend

M

annually three million Good for the
pwUoon men bui bad for the people of

t tile city Ocala Marion county gets
JiSOOO from liquor license The peo

wpte spend 300000 a year He then
l >to9k up the argument that a prosper

ou town must necessarily be a wet
own He denied that liquor brought-

mbney to anybody but the saloonkeep-
er

¬

He illustrated It by instancing
Hatiieaburg Miss a town of 22000

i wPeople and enjoying prosperity and
k public utilities beyond the average and-

1tt1 school nine and ten months in a
A I

tcrI business men will only study the
1I4uor traffic from a financial stand
i Otnt and with honesty of purpose
r hey must see that it is not necessary

1 to have drink to be prosperous The
rtroiiblewith the business men is they
tre selfish and hidebound as a class
bat their eyes cant see anything but
pe almighty dollar He said in Jack

ville the liquor men held the ba-
laaceof power and used it to further
wee of their traffic He said the 11

kiI r men were the men who controlled
4 t finances of the town and owned
Lfifltfe blocks of property and had
mortgages on the rest He gave a

>ifcraonal experience He bought prop-

Lektr that had a mortgage held by a
man Knowing Stocktons po-

i fflenUments he was at once no-

r that the mortgage was due and-
rliifrt be paid He instanced Hender

tlee < N C prosperity under
to

fiiniWWtIpn read letter from mayor
t Itch said since AshevilLe went dry

rehbitton does prohibit for in fif
4MKt days there was not a case of
xdrk up before

s
his honor Spoke of

t-

rc
e Inuflence of

°a Florida boy at
jmceton University A custom had

fe tolled at that college of learning fo-
rt w years known as keg day when

the frisky youths went out a mile from
i e campus and indulged in a celebra

I

This Florida boy was asked to
at He said no That no good-

teiatd come out of It Another man
il he is right Another said let usr 0

It over three days and then d-
ef They did and voted it down
Eater the faculty prohibited it and be-

t
t cause fortytwo wealthy youths des

trered the rules of college were e x-

felled
0

f H6 then appealed to the boys to
less to love Go and fear no man and
witik this sentiment in their hearts and

11mlDd84the commonwealth and the na-

r
z

tlen wasafe Mr Stockton spoke for
oyezLan hour and was listened to with

2
° marked attention Fully 1200 persons

4tiiMtd him gjitdlY-

Tkea Rier J B Culpepper told the
the Georgia custom Dldnlt

Jf o J
q

A Jcrj

believe in it but noted it observed just
one time namely the boys and girls-
to hold up and eat at the second table
He said the preacher went to a cer-
tain

¬

home and the boy was asked to
I wait for second table He resented it-

t find begged to be let in at first but
I was denied Well said the lad if you
wont let preacher eat the gizzard and
save it for me Ill wait The boy
watched the preacher stow away the

I white meat the piece that gets over
the fence last the trotters Then he
spied the gizzard and made a dive
for it The boy was watching the
parson through a crack in the parti ¬

tion and when he saw the gizzard go ¬

ing he shouted Ma I told you he
would eat it Great laughter

I The dinner was all that could be de ¬

sired There was cold ham cold roast
buttered bread pies and good coffee in
abundance One lady told the Star re ¬

porter that 1000 persons partook and
that there was plenty for all This
alone is glory enough for one day for
our good women One lady assured us
there were 500 children In the pro ¬

cession and we heard many say it was
the grandest demonstration ever known-
in Ocala All praise to to Burke Cul ¬

pepper who made it possible

THE JOINT DISCUSSION
Opened in front of the Ocala House-
at 315 this afternoon Judge McCon
athy was made the chairman R L
Anderson one of the attorneys for the
wet side made a few remarks to the
effect his name had been dragged into
this question but would meet any
opponent of the dry Monday if he
desired to discuss it Then Rev C C
Carroll was introduced and at this
writing 345 ho was still speaking
against the open saloon He is to be
followed by Robert McNamee of Tam ¬

pa for the wets Mr Carroll will close
the debate Idly 600 people were lis
tening at 3SO and the crowd aug-
menting

¬

I

I TENT NOTES

I Rev Burke Culpepper yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

I spoke on how to approach and
I talk to sinners to bring them to the
anxious seat

I At night Mrs Blalock and Mrs
Hampton sang a duet very beautifully-
Then Rev J B Culpepper told a very
amusing story after paying Rev R H
Barnett of Ocala and Dr Wadsworth
of Augusta Ga high compliments for
their spiritual graces about the siege-
of Vicksburg and the passing along-
its banks of a U S gunboat which
the Confederates attempted to sink
by getting a cannon on the banks of
the Mississippi concealed in the strip

lof wood and underbrush unseen by
the gunboat officers But the thicket
was so dense the gun carriage could
not be pulled through it so the how ¬

itzer was mounted on a mule and
placed In position The boat coming-
in sight the fuse was lit but it sput ¬

tered and irritated the mule who did
all kinds of fool stunts whirled around
kicked and backed and danced the can ¬

non and the men in charge got fright ¬

ened not knowing what moment the
I
gun would go off and kill everybody
around Some climbed trees others
fell on the ground and the rest took-
to the woods It was a very laughable
picture and in that manner he intro ¬

duced Rev Dr W W Wadsworth-
who in years past had done such
good work for prohibition j

Dr Wadsworth said Jonesboro Ga-
a town of 1000 people had twentysix
saloons During their existence the
jail was full of drunken men Since
prohibition the grass has grown on
the path to the entrance and the only I

man in that town who didnt like pro ¬

hibition was the jailor who said it
stole his prisoners-

He also related conditions in Atlanta-
the two years it had prohibition in
1888 that business men said it was
the best thing that ever happened to
the town That trade conditions were
bettered that scores of families who
had been destitute because of whisky
became selfsupporting and prosper-
ous

¬

but as soon as rum was voted in
again fell into the old rut It was a
mosterly effort and he was given a
grand reception at the close of his re ¬

marks The tent was crowded with
people

Rev J B Culpepper said the Anti
Saloon League executive committee-
had yielded to the pressure of temper
ence women to take an active part on
election day and they will be in evi-

dence
¬

around the polls with songs
prayers and coffee for every man in
town to vote dry He commended the
spirit and said every woman who be ¬

lieved in temperance to be a live wire
in that days procedings He has a
poor opinion of a man who would
change his vote from dry to wet be ¬

cause women than none have a deep-
er

¬ I

interest than she in the abolition-
of the saloon takes an open and active
stand for its suppression

Mr Culpepper made a lovely plea
I

for the man who sold liquor or was
engaged in the business He said he
loved all of them and it was only for
this love that he plead with them in
all kindness of soul for their good and
not harm

Mr Emerson of Sparr came in yes-

terday
¬

to see the temperance rally

CARROLL ACCEPTED-
THE CHALLENGE-

The
tj

following appeared in this morn ¬

ings Banner
There have been printed and circu-

lated
¬

circulars and reports announc ¬

ing a debate between Hon John X C
Stockton and Hon Robert McNamee-
in Ocala and at Grahamville Neither
the AntiSaloon League nor its cam-
paign

¬

committee nor Mr Stockton au-
thorized

¬

these announcements or
i agreed to the same This is another
trick and we denounce it as such The
only official acceptance of the chal-
lenge is printed in this issue of the
Banner Respectfully

W D Cam
L W Duval-
W T Gary
George MacKay-
E P Rentz
Geo L Taylor Sec

Official Acceptance of the Challenge to
Debate of Marion County Protec-

tive
¬

I

Association
GentlemenThis afternoon Satur¬

I day at 3 oclock courthouse square
Rev C C Carroll will meet either one
of the following five gentlemen

Messrs Ed Carmichael or R L
Keating the issuers of the challenge-
Hon R L Anderson or Hon O T
Green your local attorneys Hon
Robert McNamee the Napoleon of
the Jug

The question to be Shall Marion
county banish the saloon We cham ¬

pioning the affirmative
Respectfully

Campaign Committee of the Ma-

rion
¬

County AntiSaloon League

HEAR LOU J BEAUCHAMP-
AND RECUPERATE YOUD MIND

You will be very tired of the wet or
dry argument by Monday night Go
to the armory and hear Beauchamp
say something new and refresh your
intellect

Rev J B Harris the singer evan-
gelist who held a temperance meeting-
at Covenant Baptist church had a
crowded house and great enthusiasm-
At the close he asked every voter who
believed in temperance to come up and
give him his hand and pledge him ¬

self to vote dry Every one did so
Later every man in the audience came
forward and said they would pledge
themselves to do all they could for
temperance

GOOD LEGISLATIVE TIMBER-

As far as we know there has not a
single candidate announced for the
legislature so far As the opening of
the campaign is not far off it is not
out of place to cast about for men to
fill these two places Ocala possesses-
a man who is eminently qualified to
fill one of these places and represent
Marion county in the legislature with
credit to himself and the county and-
a man who could easily secure the
nomination and the man is our ex
mayor Major Laurie T Izlar the elo
quent old South Carolina gentleman

I

STRANGERS IN THE CITY

There are more strangers in Ocala
than we have ever seen before With
just a little advertising in the north
done in the right manner a few hun ¬

dred dollars spent judiciously this city
could double its population in winter

I

in a very short time and many of the
people who are induced to come would
become permanent citizens It is a
daily occurence and many times sev ¬

eral a day call at the Star office to
find rooms board and cottages The
demand for houses and particularly-
those of four five and six rooms is
phenomenal and there Is a dozen ap¬

plications for every house as soon as
it is vacant and when an item appears-
in the papers that a cottage is to be
built a flood of inquiries greet the
prospective builder The Star has of¬

ten urged our citizens to build more
cottages of this class and as the city
grows and spreads it Is absolutely
necessary to do so It is a good invest ¬

ment safe and sound and the prop ¬

erty will increase in value

HOWS THIS
I

We offer one Hundred dollars reward I

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-

F J Cheney Co Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve
¬

him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially-
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials free Price 75 cents per
bottle Sold by all druggists Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

Miss Shelly Souter one of the Belle
view teachers came up to hear the
temperance oratory

Mr Ausley the turpentine distiller-
for Edwards Bros came in yesterday-
to hear the wet and dry of it

r

Incorporated Capital 5MtflH

THE MONROE GHAMBiilSS BANK

Has Money to Loan in Moderate
Amounts to Regular Customers-

T T MUNKOE President-
Z C OHAMBLISS VicePresident A E GERIG Cashier

BED SPREAD SALE-

We offer three exceptionally good values-
in Bed Spreads

NondayandTuesday-
Jaituary 20 attd21

rfW
f

J 11

Note the ValuesI

Special No J White Lcrocheted full
bleached yarn soft finish new raised de ¬

sign in combination honey comb j

and diamond patters hemmed
sides and selvedge ends Size-

I 69e-

98c

1

65x85 ins worth 1 This
sale only

i

Special No 2 White crocheted close-
ly

¬

woyenf attractiv centers wide figured
border hemmed sides and sel-

vedge
¬

ends size 70x83 in¬

ches Worth 150 This
sale only

Special NO3 High grade bed spread
extra weight snow white bleach wide
border selvedge sides and

i

overlock stitched ends
Size 78x86 ins Worth 139200 This sale only

j

1

Look at tine Window 1-

J

VARIETYSTOREt
V

3
S

e

A Penny a Match and a
MinuteI-

s all that is required if you Lave an instantaneous water
heater in your bath room then you have hot water

COOK WITH CAS
ITS GOOD NOW

10

WEATHER FORECAST
Washington Jan ISFair tonight

colder except in extreme south portion
heavy frost in north and light frost
in central portion fair Sunday

HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION-

Mrs Mary Dowling of No 228 8th
Ave San Francisco recommends a
remedy for stomach trouble She says
Gratitude for the wonderful effect of

Electric Bitters in a case of acute indi-
gestion

¬

prompts this testimonial I I

am fully convinced that for stomach
and liver troubles Electric Bitters IB

the best remedy on the market today j

This great tonic and alterative mediI
cine invigorates the system purifies
the blood and is especially helpful in
all forms of female weakness 50c at
Tydings Cos drug store

LOOK HEREG-

OOD PHOSPHATE LANDS

FOR SALE

Gfty property in Ocai Florida It
will pay you to write to me

PERFECT TITLE

Want reliable agents to sell a
PN

FAST SELLING BOOKLET-

Can help you to make money Ad¬

dress I W OGLE
No 208 N Magnoll St-

Ocl1R T
r


